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by the brri'i-h of a long rarro 
c£ glow» in Ini bony hand, 
iat grim old »kinner’» comma

THR LEGKND OP HAMILTON TIG ME* 
The Captain i« walking hi* uuarter deck,

I With a tror.oied brow and a bended neck ;
One eye is down through the hatchway cast,
The other turn* up to the track on the ma*t ; .
Yet none of the crew may venture to hint 
<* Our skipper hath gotten a sinist-r squint C 

I The Captain again the letter hath read 
I Which the bum-boat woman brought out toHplthend; 
I ill, since the giw>d ship Sailed away,
I He readr that leUer three times a day |
I Tel the writing is broad and fair to see 
I As a skipper way read in his degree,
I And the seal is ne black, and as broad, and M Hat, 
I As hia own cockade in his own cock'd hat :
I He reads, and he says, as he walks to and fro,

'* Curse the old wouian-she bothers me so I’*
[He pauses now, for lhr topmen hail,
“ On the larboard quarter a sail ’■ a sail !”

I That grim old raitam hr turns him quick,
1 And bawls through his trumpet for hairy faced Didt-
I “ The brerse is blowing—huzza i huzza I 
I The breeze is blowing—away I sway I 
I The breeze is blowing—a race ! a race!
I The breeze is blowing—wr near the chase!
■ Blood will flow, snd bullets will fly,—
I Oh, where will be then young Hamilton Tigbsl”
I—44 On the foemai,’» deck, where a man should be, 
IWiRh hie sword in his hand, and his foe at his knee, 
[Cockswain, or boatswain, or reefer may fry,
[But the first man on board will lie Hamilton Tight

! Hairy far. ;l I)lrk hath a swarthy hue,
Between a gingerbread nut and r Jew,

I And hie pigtail is long, and bushy, and thick,
Like a pnmp-haudle stuck m; the end nf a stick. 
Hairy-faced Hick understands hi* trade ;
He stands b "
The liufttnc!
Waiting that grii

I The bullets are flying—huzza ! husea I 
I The bullets are flyin«—away ! away I 
I The brawny laiarders mount by the chains,
[And are over thrir buckles in bond and brains t 
| On the foeman'e deck, where n man » ho aid be, 

Young Hamilton Tighe 
Ws.cs his cutlass high,

And Capilmne Crapaud bends low at hie knee.
Hsirj'-faced Dick, linstock in hand, 

jIs waiting that grim-looking skipper’s command

From that sinister eye—
I Hairy-faced Dick at once lets fly,
| And knock* oil the head of Young Hamilton Tighe I

|There’s a lady ails lonely in bower and hall,
[Her pages and handmaidens coiue at her call :
* Now haste ye, my handmaidens, haste and see 
How he sit» there and glow’rs with his head on hia 

knee !”
The maidens smile, and, her thought* to destroy, 
'They bring her a little pale mealy-faced boy ;
And the mealy-faced boy says, “ Mother dear, 
Now Hamilton’s dead, I’ve n thousand e-year."
The lady has donnM her mantle and bund ,

I Hue is bound for shrift at Ht Mary’s Rood i—
“ Oh ! the taper shall burn, and the hell „uall toll, 
And the mas» shall be «aid for my step son's soul, 

[And the tablet fair shall he huug up »n high,
| Orate pro anima Hamilton Tight ln 

Her coach and four 
Draws up to the door.

With her groom, and her loolman, and half a score

The lady steps into her coach alone,
And they hear her mglt and they hear her groan ; 
They close the floor, and they turn the pm,
Bui lAsre'e one rides trifA Aer who never tiepi in !

| All the way 'here, and all the way back,
Tkt harness strains, and the coach soring* crack. 
The horse» snort, and plunge, and kirk,
Till the eosvhiusu Hunks hr is driving Old Nick ; 
And the grooms and the footmen wonder and say,
“ What makes the old coach so heavy to-day 
But the mealy-faced hoy peeps In, and set a 

IA man sitting there with ni» head on his knees. 
Tis ever the same, in hall or in bower,
Wherever the place, whatever the hour,
That lady mutters and talks to the air,
And her eye is tiv d ou an empty chair ;

| But the meal y-faced boy still whispers with dread, 
“ SI» talks tii a man with never a head ”

There’s en old yellow Admiral living at Rath,
Aa grey at a badger, us thin as a lath ;
And hia very queer eyes have such vary queer Uera, 
They Brein to be trying to peep at his ears- 
That 0. j yellow Adu ’*That o.j yellow Admiral goes to the Rooms,
And he plays long whist, but he frets and fumes. 
Pareil aie Ensues stand upside down,
And the Jack nf Liuba does nothing but frown | 
And the kings, and ihe use», and all the best trumps, 
Get Into the bauds of the other old frumps j 
While close to his partner, a man he eves 
Conn ting the tricks with his head on his knees.

tn Ratcliffc Highway, there’s an old marine store, 
And a great black doll hangs out at the door J 
There are rusty locks, and dusty hags,
And musty phials and fusty razs,
And a lusty old woman, rail'd Thirsty Nan,
And her crusty old husband's a hairy-faced man! 
That hairy-fared man is sallow and wan,
And Ins great I lurk pigtail is wither'd and gone ; 
And he cries, “ Take away that lubberly chap 
That sits there and grins with his head in hie lap I" 
And the neighbours aay, as they see hiiu look sick, 
• What a rum old covey ia Hairy-faced Dick l”
That Admiral, lady, ami hairy-faced man,
May aay what they please, and may do whet they

Hut one thing seem» remarkably clear-»
They may die to-morrow, or live till neat year—» 
Hut whenever they live, or whenever they die, 
They’ll never get quit ol young Hamilton Tighe.

THE HEN-PECKED MAN.
run» Wilson’s tales or the sonore*- 

Every one has heard the phrase 44 Go to 
Birgham fn which signifies much the same as 
bidding you go to a worse place. The phrase 
is familiar not only on the Borders, but through
out all Scotland, and lias been in use for more 
than five '«v idred years, having taken its rise 
from Birgham being the place where lue Scot
tish nobility were when they dastardly betray
ed their country into the hands of the first Kd- 
W ml ; and the jitople despising the conduit 
an I the cowardice of the nobles, have retu er- 
ed the saying—“ Go to Hirgham /” an expres
sion of contempt until this day. Many, how 
ever, may hive heard th» saying, and cvei 
used it, wlto know not that Birgham is a small 
village beautifully situated on the nnith side of 
the Tweed, about midway between Coldstream 
and Kelso, though if 1 should say that the vil
lage itself is beautiful, 1 should lie speaking on 
the r. rong side of the truth. Yet there may In- 
many who have both heard Ihe saying and 
seen" I he village, who never heard of little Ha- 
lie Crichton, the bit ker-maker. Palie was 
of diminutive stature, and be followed the pro
fession, (if the members of the leanmt profes
sions be not offended at my using the term,) 
of a cooper or bicker-maker in Birgham for 
many years. Ilia neighbours used to say of 
him—“ the |hkii body’s hen-pecked.”

Palie was in the .habit of attending the 
neighlHHtrmg fairs with the water cogs, cream 
howies, bickers, piggins, and other aiticles of 
his manufactuie. It was Diinse fair,and Palie 
said he “ had done cxtraonlinar’ wee I—the sale 
had been fa* beyond what he expected.” His 
success might lie attributed to the ciirmnstance 
tli.it when out of the sight and hearing of his 
better half, for every bicker he sold, he gave 
his customers half a dozen of jokes into the 
bargain. Every one therefore liked to deal 
with little Palie. The fair being over, he re -, 
tire-1 with a crony to a public-house in the Cas
tle Wyml, to crack of old stories over a gl.iss, 
and impure into each other’s welfare. It was 
seldom they met, and it was as seldom that Pa- 
tie dared to indulge in a single glass ; but on 
the day in question, lie thought they could ma
nage another gill, and another was brought. 
Whether the sight of it reminded him of his 
domrstic miseries and of what awaited him at 
home I c.mnot tell, but after drinking another 
pl.t**, and pronouncing the spiiits excellent, he 
thus addressed his ftiend—

Ahe Rohm, (his Menu's name was Robin 
R -ugttead,) ye’re a happy man—ye’re mauler 
in your ain bo ise, and ye’re a wife that adores 
and obey* ye, nut I’m nae belter than naebody 
at my ain fireside. I’ll declare I’m waur,— 
wife and bairns laugh at me,—I'm treated like 
an outlan* body and a fool. Though without 
me they might gang and beg, there .« nae mair 
respect paid lo me than if 1 were a pair o’ auld 
bauchals flung into a corner. Fifteen years 
syne I conhlna believed it o' Tibby, though 
ony body had sworn it to me; 1 firmly believe 
that a go-.d wife is the greatest blessing that 
can be conferred upon u man upon tltis earth.
I can imagine it by the treasure that my farther 
had in my mother ; for though the best may 
liar wonts between them occasionally, and I’m 
no saying that tltey hadna, yet they were just 
like passing showers to make the kisses o’ the 
sun upon the earth more sweet ufter them. 
Her whole study wm lo plena him audio

make him comfortable. She was t.ever happy 
but when he *vas happy ; an’ he was jist the 
same w«’ her. I’ve h. atd him say that she 
was worth untold gold. But O Robin ! if | 
think that a guid wife is the grer test blessing a 
man can enjoy, wed do I ken tl at a scolding, 
domineering wife is Lis greatest curse. It*» a 
le* :ible thing to be snoolvd in your ain house— 
naebody can form an idea o’t bat they wha ex
pert nee il.

Ve remember when I firr.l got Acquainted 
wi’ Tibby, she was doing the bandag, work up 
at Riselaw. 1 first saw her in coming out o’ 
fades kiik ee day, and 1 really thought that 
. bad never seen a bettcr-fuured ora inure gal- 
,ant-looking lass. Her checks were red and 
white like a half-ripe strawberry, or rather I 
should say like a cherry, and she seemed as 
modest and meek as a lamb. It wasna Very 
I an g until I drew up, and I bough she didna gie 
me ony great encouragement at first, yet in a 
week or two, after the ic« was fairly broken, 
■he became remarkably civil, anil gird me her 
oxter on a Sunday. We used to saunter about 
the leanings, no sa\ing meikle, Lut unco hup-

E; and I was aye restless when I was out of 
r sight. Ye may guess that the shoemaker 
w as nae loser by it during the six months that 

I ran four times a week, wet or dry, between 
Birgham and Riselaw. But the term-time was 
drawing nigh, and 1 put the impoitant ques
tion, and pressed her to name the day. She 
hung her head, and site no seemed 4o ken well 
what fo say, for she was sae mint r .id sae gen
tle then, that ve wad hae said—4 flutter 
wadna melt in HWmoo'n.’ And when! pres
sed her more and more urgently— 
k*‘ I’ll just I»'vc.|t to yoursel’ Peter,” says

I thought my heart wad louped out at my 
mouth- I believe there never was a man sae 
beside himsel’ wi’ joy in tins world afore. 1 
fairly deseed again, and cut as many antics as 
a merry-andrew. 44 O Tibby,” says I,

*• I’m owre hippy now !—1> 'mini my headl 
This gilt o’joy is like to be my death.”

44 Wi el, I got the house set up, the wod- 
ding-diy came, and everything passed owre 
as agreeably as ony body could desire. I 
thought Tibby turning Minier and bonnier. 
For the first five or six days after the wedding, 
every thing was 4 tunny ’ arid 4 my lore,’ am! 
4 Tiiby deor,’ or 4 Peter dear.* But matters 
didna stand I «mg at this. It was on a Saturday 
night > mind, just b- fore I was gaun to drop 
work, that three or four acquaintances came 
into the shop to wi-h me joy, and they insis
ted that I should pay off lot ihe wedding. Ye 
ken 1 n* ver was hehml hand, and I agreed that 
I wad just fling on my coat and sti p up wi* 
them to Orange Lane. So I gaed into the 
house and ’ook down my market co.it, which 
was hinging Mont the bed, and after that I 
gaed t • the kist to take out a shilling or twa— 
foi up to that time Tihhy had not UbUiiivd the 
office o’ Chancellor lo Exchequer. I did it as 
funnily as I could,hut she had suspected some
thing, and heard the jinking o’ the siller.

44 What are ye doing Palie?” say a the— 
where are you gaun ? ”

I had never heard her voi»e hae such a sound 
before, save the first time 1 drew up to her, 
when it was rather sharp than agreeable.

14 On, my dear,” says I, 44 I’m just gaun up 
to Orunjp* Lane for a wee while.”

44 To Orange Lane !” says she, 44 what in 
the name o’ fortune’s gaun to take ye there ?”

M Hi.my,” says I,44 it’s ju>t aneighliourlad 
or twa that's dropped in to wish us joy, and ye 
ken we fauna but lie neighbour-like.

44 Aye ! the sorry joy them ! ” says she, 
and neighbour too I—an* how meikle will that 
cost ye ? ”

44 Hoot Tibby, said 1, lor 1 was quite aston
ished ut her, ye no understand things woman.”

44 No understand them !” said she, “ 1 wish 
to goodness that ye wad understand them 
though ! If that’s the way ye intend to make 
the siller flee, it’s time there were somebody 
to take care o’t.”

I had put the silver in my pocket, and I wee 
gaun to the door mair surprised than I can weel 
express, when she cried lo me—

• Mind what ye spewd, and see that ye din
es slop.” %

’ said I, wishing to pacify her. f 
44 See that it be sae,” cried she, as I shut

u Ye need be under nae apprehension ©*’ 
that hinny,’* '** ' “

44 See that it be sae,”
the door. {

1 joined my neighbours in a state o’ greater 
uneasiness of mind than I had experienced for 
a length o’ time. I could not help tli- king 
hut that Tihhy had rather early begun to take 
the upper hand, and it was what I never ex
pected fiom her. However, I was saying, we 
went up to Orange Lane, and we sat down, and 
ae gill brought on anothet, Tibby’s health and 
mine were - rank, we had several capital songs, 
and 1 daresay it was weel on for ten o’c'oek 
before we rose to gang away. I was nae mair 
a fleeted wi’ drink than I am at this moment. 
But somehow or other, I was uneasy at the 
idea of facing Tibby. 1 thought it wad be a 
terrible thing to quarrel wi’ her. I opened the 
door, and bolting it after me, elij ped in half on 
the edge o’ my foot. She was wi’ her hand 
at her ha flit by the side o’ the fire, but she ne
ver let on that she either saw or heard me ; she 
di!n* speak a single word. If ever there was 
a woman u

44 Nursing her wrath le keep it warm," 
it was her that night. 1 drew in a chair, and 
though ! was half-feared to apeak—

44 What’s the matter my pet?” says I, 
44 what’s happened ye ? ”

But ‘he sat looking into the fire, and never 
let on sue hcanl me. 44 Ken’s ye lifct Meg 
dorts,” thought I, as Allan Ramsay says, but 
I durstna say it, for I saw that there was a 
storm brewing. At last I ventured to say 
again—

44 What ails ye Tibby dear—are ye not 
weel ?”

44 Weel !” cried she, 44 wha can be weel ? 
Is this the way ye mean to carry on? What a 
time o’ night is this to keen a bedy.to, wait
ing and fretting on o’ you llteir Urns. Do ye 
no think shame o’ yoiuaeP f” . » , .. ,

44 Hoot woman,” says I, 44 Um surprised at 
) e ; I’m sure ye hae nacthing to make a wark 
aliout, it’s no late yet.” • •

44 I rimna ken what ye ca’ late,” said ahe, 
44 it wadna -he late among your eronir» nae 
doubt, but if it’s no late it’s early, for 1 warrant 
it’s morning.

44 Nonsense !” said I.
“ Dinns tell me it’s nonsense,” said she,

44 for I'll be spoken to in nae such way, I’ll let 
you ken that. But how meikle has it cost ve ? 
Ve wad In* treating them nae doubt—and how 
meikle hae ye spent, if it be a fair question ?” , 

44 Toots, Tibby !” said I, 44 where’s the ‘ 
cause for a’ this ? What gteat deal 'coiild "it 
cost me ?”

44 But, hair by hair makes the carle’s head 
bare ” added she, 44 mind ye that,—and mind 
that ye’ve a house to keep a boon your head 
now. But if je canna do it, I maun do it for 
ye—sae gie me the key o’ that kist—gie me it 
instantly, and Pil take care how ve gaun drink- 1 
ing wi’ ony body and treating them till morn
ing again.”

“ For the sake of peace I gied et the key. 
for she was speaking sae loud that I thought a* 
the neighbours wad hear,—and she had nae 
sooner got it, than away she gaed to the kist 
and counted every shilling. I bid nae great 
abundance of then mair than I’ve now ; and—

44 Is that a’ ye hae ?” said she, 44 au’ yet

J re’ll think o’ gaun drinking and treating folk 
fae Saturday night till Sabbath morning ! If 
this is the life ye intend to lead, I wish to 

goodness I had never had ony thing to lay to 
ye.”

44 And if this is the life ye intend to lead 
me,” thought I, 44 I wish the same thing.”

But that wae but the beginning o’ my sla
very. From that hour to this, she has con
tinued on from bad to woise. No man living 
can form an idea o’ what I’ve suffered but 
mysel*. In a morning, or rather I may lay in 
a forenoon for it was aye nine or ten o’clock 
before she got up, she sat down to her tea and 
white sconce and butter, while 1 had to be 
content wi’ a scrimp»! bicker o’ brese, and sour 
milk for kitchen. Nor was this the warst o’t, 
fer when I came in free my wark for my 
breakfast, morning after morning the fire wae, 
black out, and there had I, before I could gel 
• bite to put in my mouth, to bend down m



Cw knee», and bUw it, and Id aw it, till 1 
was half-blind w«* ashes,—for we li.idiu * 
pnir o’ bellows ; and Vtere wa.l «.hr lie 
grum'ding a’ ilia time, ra’iu* me u»i-l< »« tù>* 
and usvlt s* thaf% and I just hail to pul ui* ui* 
it. Hut after our lir>t hum *liv grew |ai worse, 
ând l li' iMme more and mult* iiusi iaMe every 
day. It I ha-1 been sleepiii* t nough the 
night. and t v hiint hid begun a linkin’, «*i 
Whin 'in'—then she Was at fie sod lui,* a- I 
Was sure tn he start -I mil «»* my *le«-p wi* a 
a gre.it drive atwvin the shuulhcr*, and her

*• G -t up, ye lazy hn-ly ye—get up and acc 
What's t'li* iiiatlel wi* t'ii» bairn.”
^ An* us was the trade hail a ilor.en o* times

At l ist there was one day, when a* that I 
liad i! • ie wie simply saving a word alunit th*1 
dinn no living ready, and ki- reever I kett- 
tied where I a »», i cracky-tod that she had 
bought forth,» li.urn, rame tie» ill* across the 
loom, and gied me a «lui on the elbow that 
ma le me think my arm was broken. Ye nmy 
gu-ss vy i ,t a st: '«e it was, when 1 tell u I 
couldna lift my hand to my head fora xv»vk to 
come. Nu.v, the like n* tli.it )C kt.l was 
What mmtal man rouldni slaiid,

*• Ti - ,** »aid I, and I looked very despe
rate an ! u. . r.iiin- d, •• what do you mean by 
Uii* ron.In t? By a* that*» ÿianou» 1*11 no 
put ni» wi* it on y lan*»-r !**

“ Ye’ll no |u,i up vii* it tj ertatur said 
•he : •• it i>. niu me miy m iir u* your provora- 
tion. I'll pall your lujs tor you—will ye put 
up wi* th .t ?’*

It was t-rriMe for a mm to hear his ain 
wife ca’him <t erritur /—ju»l as if 4 had been
• monkey or a Up log ! •• <1 ye dis-Umfu’ 
limmvr,” thonghl |, *» hut if 1 could humble 
your proud <piut I wtd do it.** Weil, there 
was a grand new ballant hawking alunit the 
Country at the ti ne, it a is railed * Mutiff ant 
Meg,' ye have nae doubt seen it, Meg wa* 
just « irh a terrible termagant a* my Tihhy ; 
•ml I remembered the pertert reformation that 
was wrought upon h"t »»y Watty’s bidding her 
farew *el, an : threatening to li«t. So it just 
•truck me that I wad take a leaf out o* the 
ballant. Therefore, -till Keeping the same 
•eriout and determined look, tori was in no 
humour to seem otherwise—*• Tibby,” says I, 
“there shall be nae mair v* tins. Hut 1 will 
gang and list this very da/, an 1 ye’ll see what 
will come -iw’re ye tfi-'ti -ye’ll maybe repent 
. ' your c onduct wh»*ii it*# owre late,”

“ List! ye tolum ve !” ».«id she, 41 do ye 
•ay h*l f” ann she s.ii-l this in % tone and wi’
• look o’ il-Tision l!i ! gaed through my vet y 
•oui. “ What squad will ye li»t into —wn.ii 
regiment will tak" ye f D* «•• intend to li»t 
for a tifer lâddie ?” Au I as she laid Ibis she 
held up her oxter, a< it to take me twlow it.

(To l«e continued.)

L O V K.
sv rtttrr evene minirv.

What is love ? Ask him who lives, what is 
Lie ; ask him who adore#, what is God.

I know not th ■ int-rnal co istitution of other 
men, nor even id l line whom 1 now address. 
I see that in ni)’’ eu roil attribut'» they re- 
•**mb|e m-, but wii- it, misled by that appe.tt- 
■nce, I have thou 'lit to app -al to something in 
comiti'ui and unburthen my inmost foul to 
them, 1 hive found my language misunder
stood, like one in a distant and savage land. 
The more opportunities they have afforded In
for experi-nce, the wi 1er liaâ appeared the in
terval between u«, and to a greater distance 
have th- points of sympathy been withdrawn. 
With a spirit ill lilt" I to sustain such proof, 
trembling an I f-eble through its ten h Mess, I 
have every where sought, and have Ivund on
ly repulse and disappointment*

r/i-ni dem oldest what is lore. It is that 
pow- fnl attraction towards all we conceive, 
or fear, or hope beyond ourselves, w hen w 
find within our own thoughts the rl is n n| an 
insuffi i-nt void, and seek to awak-n in all 
things that are, a community with whet we 
experience within ourselves, tl we reason w- 
woui I he iindeistnol ; if vv- imagine, we would 
that the airy children of out hr .in were l«mi 
•m w within an ther’» ; ii we. fed, w- iroul I 
that anoth-r’s nerves ahouM vihiat- t* our 
own ; t iat the lieains of their eyes should kin
dle at once and mix and melt into our own ; 
that lips of motionl-ss ice should not reply to 
lips quivering and burning with th- heart’s 
best b ool—this is love. Toil i« the bond and 
the s «fiction which conn-ct* not only man 
with man, hut with ev-ry thing which exists. 
We are horn into the world, and there is some
thing within us, which, fnm the instant that 
We live, more and m«>r.; thirst» after its like- 
eea». We dimly see within out intellectual
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nature, a miniature as it wx-lv « uur entire self 
yet deptived of «II that we cOrdcm» or dcS- 
pise, the idr.il prut -type of every thing excel
lent and levels that we aie capable ol conceiv
ing as be Urn ting te the nature id" man. .Nut 
only the pculr.iil < our extein.il Lung, hat an 
a-svmbl.ye ol the HMhMtest p illicit s of w hich 
mtr nature is «vt.p'srd : a minor whose sur
face reflects only Hi- lotnu of pouty and 
brl "'itnesa t a t«'ui Within mil own > ul V at 
d'»iiilw»a tilde ui mid it* proper paradise, 
alu.lt pain ,ud «mow and «'vu dare ml ovh- 
t-.ip. I"u this We eagerly vf-r all sensation#, 
lhir*tin< that th-v flmuhl reneiitMe and riuirs- 
poinl with it. Th discovery ol its entity |w ; 
the meeting with a«l understanding capable of 
clearly istimatmg our own ; au imagination 
wfiivli should enter into am! seize upou the 
mihtlv and delic.ile p-ruhaiiliey which we 
h ivc delighted In rbt-nsli and unfold m sef*« 
with a haine, win-*# tictvrs, like the chords of 
two exquisit- ly n s, strung V* the accomp uii 
mi lit "t one delitflitlul voice, Sibrale with the 
vibrations of out own ; and ti combination of 
all these in » o h |i oporlii»ii o* the type witli- 
in demands : this is the invisible an I uii-V un
able iioiul to which love tends $ ami I» attain 
which, it ui ges forth t te p-iWei* of riian to af- 
u .%| Hie taint si shadow of that. Without the 
possession of which, thefe is no test mu tes- 
pile to the heart over which it rt|!e«. Hence 
m solitude, or th it deserted slate when we are 
surrounded by hu nan being», and y« t they 
sympathize not with us, w lave the tl iwers, 
tii- gr.ts«. the Waters, end the skv. In the 
m 'lion of the very leave» .if spring, in the blue 
air, there is then "found a » cM corresponde!! e 
with our heart,—There «» eloquence in the 
tongueless wind, an I a melody m the Mowing 
brooks and the rustling of the feeds be«idr 
them, which, bv th ir incnceirablc relation 
l»«mielhing within th- soul, awake is the spi
rit* ta dance in breathless laptm-, and tiring 
tears of niyteiinos t-n l«*riie»s I • the « yes, like 
the enthusiasm of oatiiotie success, or the 
voice ol one beloved sm-iii g to you •loue, 
St-me says, that if hr Were in * desell he 
would love so.ne cypress. So soon hs ibis 
want or po.vei is dead, man becomes • living 
sepulchre of himself, and wlul yet survive* 
the hii k id" what once lie w as.

tms rji&mozip-r.
QVKBKC, SXnnUXY, 5ni JaN. HU!*. 

iATK»f esrei.
!•„.« | .* • ...#■» I'J | I » ui » 'ffc, ttm

I . -î. r-i.*. - •" S"«. • I Inwi !"«"•*•, • ■ I* ft

New-York pipers contain the f »!'mviug in- 
|. |iigcnce from Mexico to the Hth lh t-r.

** We Irani from New Orl ans II.at a wvete 
b ittle had b •hi louglit -I Tmipi on the 3<Hh 
Novnuher, ♦»• tween the government I root» and 
a party opposed to them, in v liich the foinu-r 
w ere d-tc.it-il with the loss nf NlO men. <ien. 
Viedras, the commander ol the government 
Loops, w > taken and shot.

♦• Trie N w Oilcans Courier mts that the 
Mi l .’an c*'VVMimeiit had iciucvd tu ratify the 
treaty of Vela Crux.”

The special report on the defalcation of Mr. 
Swartwont, Collector ef Customs at Ne v York, 
has appeared. Tin* amount is ascertained to be 
$1,374,111*. The abstraction» commenced in 
IN»»._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

fro fi Iht ifontrrul Corrttpowltiice of the Que
bec f.’zrr/um/c, diiltii

Thursday, four o'clock r. w. It has been 
rumoured about town this morning that Mr. V. 
T.. Lerlerc, who left here for the neighhcoi- 
hoodot Misiisquoi, a few days since, acri.m- 
panied hy Mr. I) lisle, for the pui|iose of taking 
di p sitions against the parties « oncemed in the 
late incendiary expedition, had been taken 
prisoner ; and an addition wasalterwards made 
that lie was sliet.—Nothing official ha* reached

The trial of the two Sangmnet’s and six 
others clnrged wi*h the murder of Walker, 
comm-nced this morning, Mr. Vitey one of the 
Loyalists so severely wounded (as you may 
recollect) was examined, he gave his evidence 
in a clear and intelligent manner, but could 
not identify any of the prisoners ; there aie, 
however, several witnesses present who can do

All parties here are prepared for war with 
the United States; indeed it is from geneial re
port inevitable. And wagers have been made 
hat before this day month, an American port 

will be Blockaded by a British fleet.—Nous 
Vermont.

Wc have hut few regulars here just now, and 
all the garrison duty is performed by the Vo
lunteers.

P. 8.-— Five of the pru ne!shave been dis
tinctly • worn to.

It is said that the lirenailier 6ia»lset.iliofi* 
cd «.t Lapraiiie lift early tin#momm^ tvr Mi»- 
sisqiioi Hay.”_________

Ttic following arc the only paragraphs 
immediate ilitvi-M wind* Wc flint ill the M" 
leal p.-pets «if Tliutsday laelf ivu-ived lh 
nii'iiiing t—

The Vi-uit Martial closed yesterday its pro* 
Ci 'iliii.s in irfeiencc to liée*» no and the 
other Napi'iville prisoners, and this inuriiin* 
eul-ied nisui Ihv casi's uf the nine prisoners 
horn l.a Tor 1er» tbargrd with the murder of
XX nlkef.

The Ro-mI KcglmeNi,! detachment of Ar- 
lillvtt with iw. -m*- un I I'apt. t'ampbell** 
Inuifiol trie 7t i I lu*'.us, the whole under the 
sonimaud of Vvlviivl XXeitierall, U. It., Irit 
t«»wn this momiiig for Tent bonne. It is un* 
d« 1st nxi that alter passing through the parishes 
Hurt'» < f Montreal, with lin* same vu -v as the 
« xpeditiuns which lately traversed the country 
In tween tlie St. l.iwrence and the Hn lielh-n, 
the Irmqw will return tuthisgariisou,— tiazetlc.

A movement, in support of the very small 
though active forte ol Volunteers enrolled in 
the neighbourhood „| M ".«ju >i, would t*e 
bailed by the inli. bit.iriN all the way from St. 
Ju ins V» Misii>quoi, Tin y are in n state of 
lartn, excitement aid l.itigu'-, which h«s by 

its continuance disqualified them, In some me • 
•ure, to meet the moment of actual attack, 
which we ventme tn affirm will come, a.id 
which cannot he known before hand.

A genth man jn*t atrivrd from the frontier 
de*, rib s the population as loyal and bravo lo 
admiration, but as anxious and Worn out by 
Watching.

Mi-sms. Leclerc aad’fMisle weir there tak
ing depoNtious as to the lata incendiary in
cursion.

We were inhumed l ist night that a abroad 
incursion, of the same ferocious character as 
the last, h.vs been made in Hie same uvijh- 
iKiyrlioud.—l'ruulf rl/d,

Tiif .1fittûkfuoi Stiiuihird, dated J4ity. 1st. 
givis the following additional particulars of 
the diabolical outrage committed by a band O) 
American brigands, on the persons and pro 
petty of the luyal inhabitants «eliding on the 
flou villi- fiontiert—«

About two o’clock, s. M., a band of Ameri
can ruffians Irma AV-urg, tu the number of 15 
or •jil, armed with muskets and swords, came 
acro-s I e line about half a mile, and broke 
oie 11 the house ot a loyalist of the name of 
tiiliM-n. The l-rrilied famil, awoke from their 
sleep, and saw tin* glare of their barneon lire, 
overpowering the brains <*f the full inomi. To 
wav- hi* life, <>ibson leaped fmm a window, 
naked as he was, and fled. They, wile and la- 
rnily, consisting of five infant children, the 
oldest not 13 and the youngest an infant, were 
ordered by the miscreants to flee. The poor 
woman prayed to them, in the name ol our 
S ivioiu, to ,*nnit her to throw some tlnth-son 
In r children and herself. But the monsters 
drove them out with imprecations and set liie 
to the house. The mother with her babe in 
her arms and her shivering little ones by her 
side, without a shoe on her or their feet and 
scarce a garment on their laidies, was compel
led to drag lu iself through snow and snow 
drifts three quniters of a mile, before she 
rould find a shelt-r.

*• The wretches then proeeedi to the next 
house, occupied hy Isaac Johnson, a loyalist, 
with two daughters, ordered the inmates to 
leave it, and then set lire to it also and tin 
barns. They th-n came onto Win. Clark’s, 
the next loyalist, and set lire to his barn», 
stove in the doors and windows, ami were only 
prevailed upon not to fire the dwelling house, 
hy the prayeia and entreaties of Mr. ('’smo
ther in-law, who was watching the sickbed 
of her daughter, being unable to escape or he 
removed. The barns of Mr. Manie, the next 
loyalist, shared the fat- of the others, hut the 
house being unoccupied was not fired. The 
scoundrels were at this place fired at hy a guard 
which had in the most cowardly manner fallen 
hack before them, and made good their retreat 
hack to Vermont.

“ The name of the leader is Grogan, an 
American who formerly lived on the Nidge, 
and who own’s a tarm there. Mr. Gibson, 
Mrs. Gibson and the two eldest children are 
all severely frost bitten in the feet.”

“ The bams containing the whole grain pro
duce of the farms, and all the buildings, were 
a heap of mouldering aebea before sunrise. ”

The Toronto Colouut ot Dec. 28, contaif*i 
in a postscript, the following account of ano
ther attempt, which has been made by the
frontier brigands of the United St.ites, to in- 
v.id and pi ndri the Sulrr Province ol Upper

** Intelligence has been received in town this
morning »f another all. mpt on the part of the 
li'rali s, to « H' ct a laudin'» in Canada. On 
Monday evening lait, *hih» ('id, k< rl*y Was 
A alkii g along shot-, troth Tort I'.iie bufracka 
tow rd» l’oint Abilin, hr observed some per- 
Min* approaching him «»n the ice. He immc- 
ill icly returned In til'- barracks, anil having 
got his men under arm», they mulched against 
the invaders, who tinned a Unit and retreated. 
AUmt fourteen .leighs » awie mil hum their bid
ing place in the woods, nhrs they saw the 
others retreating and tollowed them very quick
ly. Col. Kerhy Older-d his men to tire upon 
them, hut With w hat i (1- ct we have not heard. 
It i* supposed th.it the intention ot the party 
was to approach tin- yanisou curing the night, 
and fire* il.

On the jlilh ult. eight brigands were brought 
Up for trial In-fore the t iniil Maiii.il at King
ston, all of whom pleaded not guilty. Thirteen 
were brou »ht up on Thur-day. The Chroiiicle 
of the Vfilh u t. -tales th. | warrante had been 
received fry the Shi riff for tin execution on 
the 1th in»t. of si* ct the individuals recently 
|outid guilty. _______

The Montreal paper» recein d thi* morning 
contain th*- H» |i-rt of the Kxerntive Commit- 
t»«* of the Constitutional Association of Mont- 
h-sri. I* — pionouncrd by the (limite to be a 
solid, judicious, and well-written exposition of 
the situation ot the Vrovmce, and of the means 
1 y which alone the British p<>| ulation of Lower 
Canada run U- secured in the i-'joy ment of 
th t peace amt proapeiily In w hich .heir loyalty 
and attachment to British connection to justly 
entitle them.__________ "

The annual nn-eling of the Sui».« George’s 
Society, tor the election of officers and other 
hii'iness, will take place at the ^Ibion Hotel, 
this aft-ruoo i, at three o’clock.

The Official Gazette of Thursday contains, 
amongst numcrmis other appointments, tha of 
J'-ff ix Hal»', Ksq. to lie Her Majesty’s Recei
ver Geneial ul and for toe Province of Lower

The Official Gazette ul Thursday contains a 
new Commission of the Peace fur the District 
of Montreal. .A great ntnrher of names in 
former Commissions are omitted in the present 
one, and a f-w additional mi nrs arc found.

Mr. Justice Bed* d embarken at New-York 
on the 'Jtith, in the packet ship Siddons, for 
I i vei|x*ol. lie was accnmpuni -I hy Mr. Louia 
Massue, of this city. Captain Moffat, of the 
Montreal Volunteer», was a passenger in the 
«ante vessel. He is the hearer of despat' ne» 
from Sir John Colhorne relative to the suspen
sion of the Judticw.

The Car adieu ot yesterday says that a letter 
h s hern received in town from New York, 
which mentions, a* a prevalent rumour, that 
Papille.1 tl is oegoviatieg for his return to Ca
nada. lie ha* returned from his visit lo Wash
ington, and is at present at Albany.

from the Thrtr Niters Corrrij<oudenrf of the 
Qurhtr (Inzrtte, dutrd Jany. 3rd.

The brewery situated in Notre Dame 
Street, Three -Rivers, on the pmperty of Kre- 
kiel Hart, Ksqi.an l lately occupied hy Mr. 
David Anderson, formelle of Canada, was de
stroyed hy fire last night.

“ Joseph Guillaume llaithe, of ThreeRiver, 
has been am strd and loti red in gaol on s 
charge of treasonable prai tines. It is said 
that he ie the writer of an article w hich ap
peared lately in the columns of the fantiuipie 
newspaper, published at Quebec, and which 
was addressed to the |*olitical exiles now re
turned from Bermuda.

“ Judge Vallieres, and hie hrothee-in-law of 
this place, proceed to Y.iiv'land in a few days. 
The lormer to “ Downing Street ” the latter 
to “ Brantford.”

The sufferers hy the late fire in Champlain 
street, owners of |o|* of groom! on the river 
side, have entered into no obligation, hy a no
tarial act, lo give up ten fr el of their respec
tive properties in order to widen the street, 
provided that w thin twentv days, the public 
will engage to nav them J.8T0 towards reim
bursing part of tbe value of the ground and 
walls whirl) thev give up. end to defray tha 
expense of building new foundations for tiwir 
houses.—Goxetti.



THE LTERARY TRANSCRIPT.
T-

On Wednesday Mr. Aubin, the Editor, and 
Mr. Jecquies, the printer of the Fataasyue, 
were arrested and committed to prihon, affl 
their office wa# at the same time seized. We 
do not know the particular act u|*>n which the 
charge wav grounded that led to these proceed
ings, but the writings in their paper have lot a 
long time been of * most seditions tendency, 
tendered more dangerous try the wit and pi
eplant humour ol the l-«titoi. We are inform
ed that neither the one nui the other of these 
junties are natives of Canada. Juequies, who 
is a printer, has resided for Some time in Qhv 
her and has wot lu d in u list ol the establish 
merits ÎO this city

The followin' lines, the composition of pri
vate William», ol the Coldstream («nards, was 
delivered by him on Tuesday nisdit, on the 
occasion of a public dinner being given by the 
serjeants of tli.it IC'giment to this eel je ants uf 
the Queen’s Volunteers i—
Hark • ’ti* the rati uf ibe e<.ul-ktirriiig bugle,—
The 1 Aettmbly* u •itimili d, b-t’e I «»tr uml In *one 
Hark to the loyal shout 1 .1. alti to '.<«■ r«!>«■( r«u|!- 
MaCilouiirll, till unaii) mil >m« li ad you no.

The war cry i* up. it both summum «1 the brstet 
These brigwu.le -liait ftvl we n criiMfd uur the

They «rom «II <mr offers,—our mere* alone.—
Ami quarter to llr.Dm. Itiry’se «worn to r.line.

They murder nod plunder in Liberty’» aan.e r 
llhl let not *ucli moueler* the -"dile: . .i« fame.
The signal hath %iinii«le«| lei’s tiu«le and hegnMI 
tilengurry hath imuiuted In- war steed Ujicu.

lie’s hfave a« the lion and bold as the eagle 
That soars from Meoloinond lo face I lie brivhl an it : 
follow your leader then down with the rebels.men 
—Make sure oi your mark with the bayonet or guu, 

He hath fouxlit in the field thaï is famous in «tory, 
A id for men sludl find it hath not been in tain : 
Wail for your filers, then—lie not nopalieul, sue* ( 

»'e conquer the rebels, ur die on Ihe plain.

Cannons are roar ■*,—small arms are slmwrriag,— 
Ueetruriioa >• lowerimr abroad and around I 
tier, they are Hying, falling, and lying t 
bee, how their bodtrt m>w rover the ground Î

Down with the whole of theta - lease ont e soul of

Sho 7 them no quarter, for you would have finite . 
(ttvi tl no their only due—death fu the «List ad

Charge ! *ti* Glengarry that now lewis yms no.

Hltll't\XI %

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
No- 1, Psisi*» hiatttT, Battu, l.intpo*.

CAPITAL. ONE MltllOM.
Directors,

WILLI AM R XRDGF.T1. F.SQ.
HA Ml’ Kl. BKVINGTON. KS(|.
WILLIAM FKt'HXF.V HI.UK, ESQ. 
JOHN IIKIGHTMAN, K8Q 
GEORGE t'OIIKN, ESQ 
MILLIS C'<»VENTRY, ESQ.
JOHN DREWKTT, ESQ 

• HO BERT KG LINTON. KNQ.
Kl* ASMI'S ItollEli r FOSTER. ESQ. 
ALEXANDER ROBERT IRNIXH, l.KQ. 
FETER MORRISON, EHQ 
WILLIAM Nil AND. JIN ESQ.
HENRY I.EAVIH SMAl.K, ESQ. 
THOMAS TEED, KNQ.

AUDITOXS.
EDITA '> BEVAN, ESQ.
ANor.ew jopp, esq.

MEDICAL OK PIC»: KS,
JOHN RIMS, M I). Cavendish Square.
TBENE/.EH SMITH, ESQ. Surgeon, Hal

il iter Square.
NTANDINU COUNSEL.

TUB HON. JOHN ASHLEY, New Square. L.a-
tcidn’s Inn.

roi.icitor.
WILLIAM BEVAN, ESQ. Old Jewry.

MESSRS DRKWETT It FOWLER, Prince. 81.

THE real and substantial advantage, afforded to 
the Public by well-regulated Establishment, 

for the Aveurance of Lives, and the sound basis on 
whirli these lastiliilions are founded, are proved, 
incontestably, by their complete and continued suc
cès., and by the remarkable fact, that, in no one 
instance, have they ever failed in their rntaerments, 
in consequence ol an rahau.tion of the Funds pro
vided to meet the claims No derided ami so mani 
feM are the benefits resulting from the system of 
Life Aseurnnce in general, both in regard to the 
Provision it a fluids to Families iu the event of pre
mature death, and the Nreur.ly it gives to Creditors 
for debts otherwise irrecoverable, that with every 
increase of information and inlrlliirnr.e, there ap
pears to be ranted, on the part of the Public, an 
Increaend desire to participate in ile protective ad- 

o sound and unerring also are the prit»-

rtrial difli 
nor iieetilent ini net 

ret affected their it

eiplea on which Life Assurance Companies arc ba
nd, that neither commercial difli «-unie» and die.

Ai*v*ahcf.i mav eitheb ■* effected av KAb- 
t»».s on THKia own nvi.s, oaav mitiiii imtee- 
ested THrnrm on the lives or othebs.

The effect of an A»turance on a person’s otou
lifi it In male AT oner. « Properly in Rerection, 
u-’nrh cnn a Y no m iick mi. An. be realized 
Take, for inetaner, Ibe rate of a prrtun ul Ihe 
oi ’-ol Thirty, who hy the payment of A"A 3«. Id 
run In mine at onn pot-emed of a brqueathuble 
property omounliut' lo 4 IIHHl, *iibjerl only to the 
Condition of hi* ronti win* t name payment 
\uarh .ly during the rrmainil-r of In* life, -a 
•vndihoH which may be fu’filled hy Ihe mere ta-
1 an pi UOMT viiii.untis weekly in hit erprndi• 

lun . T urn, by Ihe etrrlion of a eery elm hi dr• 
grse of economy —tuck, indeed, a* ran tear rely 
hr fell ns an inconrrnienci, he may ul once real’ 
itr a capital of i Hum. which he can liniuialh or 
di p e of in any way he may think proper.

A*.ursners may be advaniinrrmi.ly elfectnl or 
tin lives <>f others, r.tbir tor the purjmse ol sent* 
vine loans or drills, or in any ra»e where tl»e party 
has an interest in tin life of another, so a« to be in 
any way pr. judiced in the event of Ins decease. To 
en d tor» j Policy ol Assurance affords a certain, 
nnd in many raws the only means of eernrity — 
The debtor is tm» Ireqwnllt tumble to pay the pie* 
•mum for hu As-uranee on bis life t nbd I lie rredi* 
to . to w hom security is the main objet I t * lie re
garded, may make the payment of such Premium 
the couditimi of his forbearance in not insisting 
up' n lb immediate payment of In, demand. In 
the same manner the circumstances and prospects 
of a borrower, and lb- nature of the security he has 
to ulfi r, are frequently such as to render it absolute 
I v necessary for an Yssuranee to be effected on bis 
life, in ordi r to enable tlw lender safely to wlvam e 
the amount required

In addition to the published rates, an rulrnaive 
set of Tabb » has been computed for Assurances ; 
also for Reversionary Annuities, Endowments for 
Widows and Vhildren, and for every possible con- 
tin-zrnry a fleeting human life, urauirt winch u may 
be prudent or expedient |o provide.

AR-IUO OTHEBS. Till, KOl.LnWIffA fHrMnvrWEM < 
on the sv»tt R tsiiAi.nr Aiiorrr.o, are 
fOMHESytU to THE ATTENTION W THE 11»-

,A Table of inere^siug rates of Premium on a new 
xml remarkable plan, peculiarly advantageous in 
eases where Assiirauees are eflVvted hy way of se- 
curing loans or debts, o /esa immediah payment 
being reynn id on ii policy for I he whoh term of 
life than in any other office . and Ihe holder ha
ving the option of payinr a periodically increasing 
rale, or of haling the sum a-sured diminished ac 
cording to an npntahle scale t-freduclmt.

Officers in flu* Army or Navy, engai ed in ac
tive service, nr residing abroad, and pri ions afflic
ted with t'hronic Disorders not aUeimed with im- 
mrdiiite danger, assured at the least posible addi 
t ion to the ordinary rates, regulated m each case 
by be increased nature of the risk.

I, -dies and others In wIkow it may he inennve- 
in lit to appear at the office, w ill hr visited at their 
own houses, by one of the Medical Officers,

All claims payable within One Month after 
proof of Death

No nrnot of Biith is required at the time a claim 
is inaili ; tin Age of the Assured, being in every 
case admitted in Ihe Policy, cannot, under any 
cireuiuntancrs, he nfli rivards railed in question

Polir ten effected hy parties on their own lives 
are not rendered void m ease of death hy duelling 
or the hands o| Justice- In the event of suicide, if 
the policy he a.-igned to a bond fide Creditor, the 
sum assured w ill he paid without deduction ; if the 
policy he ted so assigned, the full amount of Pre
miums received Ihereon will be returned lo the fa
mily of the Assured

Policies lining become forfeited in consequence 
of ihe non-payment of the n new ul Premiums, may 
be revived w it hunt the exaction of a line, at any 
time within twelve calendar months, on the pro. 
dm Hon of satisfsctnry evidence relative to the state 
"I the health ol the Assured, and the payment of in
terest on the Premiums due

By these an I similar Regulations, many of which 
sre peculiar to this Establishment, it is presumed 
that the important object lias been sttainril n| ren
dering a Policy of Assurance as complete an Instru
ment of Security as can possibly be desired

THE Suhrriber having been aiijiointed Agent 
to the above Company in thisCity, is prepa

red to receive proposals and to give ihe requisite 
lulormalmu as to the mode of effecting Assurances 

K PENISTON
Medical reftrtet -Doctors Mobkin and Newell. 

Quibic.oth Jan- M39.

BUSTS OF THE QUEEN.

AT the request of sevetal Iriemls, a moulil 
has been made from a tiue likeness of

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA,
ust arrived from Liverpool ; and a few ItUSTS 

are now finished and tor sale at the stores ol 
M KENZIE fc BOWLES,

St. John Street.

A handsome PEDESTAL, which will answe 
either for this or other figures to stand on 

Quebec, ind October, IN38

TURNIPS.

FROM I to 30(10 Bushels Superior TUR
NIPS, Red, White, and Yellow, for Sale 

at It. 3d. per Bushel, delivered in any part 
of the town. Apply to

SAMUEL TOZER,
No I, Upper Town Marhe*.

TMKmar.'i igAmars.

VISITING CARDS
ÏSBWWJ3

la m Smpcrimr .tfeiinrr.

VISITING CARD PLATES
Kngr.thc6 .mû iJtiuUû.

PLAIN, CUT, AND ENAMELLED CARDS,

FOB SALE, BY
‘Cuoan r |' etyn,

13, joit* Ktnr.r.T.

NEW-YEAR CAKES.
FfAilE KtlWlihets he» respectfully to in- 

1. form the Ladies and (ientlemvn of Que. 
twe and its vicinity, thet they will have on 
lm nd a tarife assort ment of CONFECTION
ARY and CAKES, plain and ornamented, 
ol the lust description, suitable for the NKW- 
Y E \R. Any orders h it them will tie thank
fully received, and punctually attended to* 

ScotvU MiQliialade for Sale.
M UTT él M'COMLEY.

Qwcbre, lihti December, |f*3s.

QUEBEC BANK.
I^OTK E.--A SEMI-ANNUAL DIVI- 
LN |)EM) of three per rent, on the amount 

id the capital stock, has been dvclaicd, and 
the same will he pay able at the Hank, on or 
after WEDNESDAY, the Aid ol January

By order of the Board,
NOAII FKEEH, CAttiira 

Qorbee, .'lOfh Novr IKK

JlhT PCMLI8IIED RY THE M BSt RIMERS,

THEQUEBKCCALENDAtt
run

BESIDES the usual matter, it contain- 
the remarkable events connected with 

the Rebellion of 1837-8; the Civil and Mi
litary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
other Offices, Arrival and Departure of Mails 
at the Quebec Post Office, Terms of Courts 
of Justice, Bslipses, Moveable Feasts, Ac.

W. COWAN N SON, 
Quebec, 3rd Dec- 1838. )9, Kt John Street

FOR SALE BY Til 2 SUBSRIBERS, 
So. It, Sot re I Mi me Street,

(Ml barrels American apples,
1,V j<> Baskets E. Cheese,

40 Barrels Superfine Flour,
40 Barrels Bottled Wines,

100 Boxes Candles,
100 Boxes Soap,
30 Boxes Pipes,
fiO Boxes and 50 half Boxes Raisins, 
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 Barrels Pot Barley.

ALSO,
Leith Ale, Cl ives, Cinnamon, Rire, Pep

per, Pickles, Sauces, Sperm Candles, Marca- 
loi.t, Isinglass, Currants, Ink, Mustard, Coe- 
*'* Brandy, Holland (Jin, &c.

19th December, IS3S.
JOHN FIMIER.

SUPERIOR
BOTTI.liU mo ISA MATIN,

■ANorACTunr.D and sold by

Mt’SSON & SAVAGE.

MOFFAT’S
l.lirfC nu.» ft PlltKNIX BITTERN,

ro* SALE BY
MU8SON ft SAVAGE.

SWA I M’S
CELBBRATKD PANACEA,

rot SALE BY 
MF880N S, RAVAGE. 

L’hemiet» and DruggiiU.

Til F. Subscribers have just received a large 
supply of the following celebrated Medi
cines, viz :

OLDRIDGE’8 HALM OF COLUMBIA, 
IIAY’M UNIMENT for Pile., Rheum.tum, fce. 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh .apply of" MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 
■ud PHŒNIX BITTERN.

BEtiU k URQUHART,
13, S|. John Street, and 

. n . 8» A*(r* Dome St , L. T-

• FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBE*:—

| «1(1 BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
60 do. • Candles.

30 Barrels Apples (Fan ruse),
S Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolat*,

Muscatel* Valentia, and Sultana Haisin^ 
/.ante Currants, Almonds, Spanish Giapca, 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels, Nutmeg*, 
Mare, Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, Vem* 
Hi,trilli, Sperm Candles and Candle Omw 
Hu nts, French * Hives, YVixe’s Mustard 
Pickle* and Sauces, &<•. &e.

W. Li t HKMINANT.
154b Dee. Nu. 1, Fabrique Nmr*.

R. C. TODD,
hjrr.iiv Ilifntrr,

No. hi, St. Niciioi.as Srnr.eT*

OLD TV PE.

I^OR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS , 
the undermentioned fouls of old tu'\

63-7 lbs. Long Primer, 
ffflO lbs. Small Pica,
110 His. Brevier,
130 lbs. <Jie.it Primer,*
133 ll-s. Douh e Pica,
115 lbs. Double English,
803 llis. Canon f> & 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. hi line letter.

The whole weighing about ‘2115 Ibs.--wi8 
be sold very lvw lor rash.

Wt COWAN k SON.
I5lh Drc 183 .

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Till’ mnleisignetl respectfully inform their 
friends and the public generally, that tbvy 
have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES, 
BETWEEN QUEBEC ANC MONTREAL, 

and hope that their care and experience will 
merit them n portion of public encouragement. 
As they have made arrangements with per
sons fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, the distance will he run in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mme. Os t rom, and at 
Berthier, at the house of Mr. Fis. Harnois.

Covered carriages will also be in leadinese 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Panels will be forwarded at low

MICHEL GAUV1N, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal.

Quebec, 1:2th Deer. 1838.

FOR SALE
npHIRTEEN Hogsheads superior U.C. Leaf
* Tobacco,

100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson
’ Tc*.10 Chests Souchong 

10 Half Chests do.
•«! Boxes Pouchong

Pork—Mess, me Mess and Prime.
Arul dauy erpected,

16 lilids. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS tr CO.

**h October. St. Peter Street

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

A FEW barrels superfine Flou*, tll’eUan 
Canal Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin and Na 

vy Biscuit, Crackers and Water Biscuit.
A. GLASS,

No. 1, St. Peter Street 
Quebec 13th Oct- 1838.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUR 
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appoint 
hy Messrs. Damotte Jr Chevalie 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of the 
WINES in this City, invitee the attentii 
of the public to a* consignment just r

JOHN YOUNG,



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
¥ V R S .

W. ASHTON * Co.
3, WHXT.U.M STREET, NEXT DUO* TO 

PRESCOTT GATE,

Have manufactured throughout
the summer, and now viler to* sale a

lADir.fr k nr.sTLFMFys rvns,
which tor neatness ol style and qu.ility of 
materials they ini proud to viler lui coinpe-

Their having for some year* part sectti»dv 
during the nummer season. proh.iti|y |ln« he si 
Hat Tuile in the Province, enables them to 
undersell any house dependinc **u the uinler 
trade for twelve months' supjNirt ; this, luge 
ther with the advantages Shev have m et every 
other farriers in this city by importing their 
own materials direil, arc" the only limb they 
think necessary to droji.

All description of Furs nude -a order, and 
Iftunuhle if not approved of.

In repairing any article, or altering it to 
the present taslvon, W. A. k Co, pledge them» 
selves that their chartes will lie on the mort 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
any art it le « lien promised to he done at a rer 
I*in time, ut which there may be a single 
Uoot's want of rvMcri'aLiTV.

yo SECOND PRICE.
Qmhff. SfHh Sept.

INDIA RUlfliKK SHOTS,
jrsr MECEivrn, am» roe rale,

LA D l K t ienlW men’s, and Children*
INDIA Klim I It SHOTS, of the 

best quality.
FRKDK. WVSK,

No Ie,«bee Srr«-«|. Appo.iie the AlMi*
lli'li l. 1 pper Town, anJ lIII- flint .if Millie* 
lam Strut, near <U* Aiiptun* lus, Lumr

Heebie,ih »rt 1*H

MSW BOOKS.

Till" following new Publications are ju$i 
received hy the Subscribvis :

Many at*» VVu'liScompute iu 1 vol.
Hu Kiel’s do. do.
Bvrnn’i Vo. do,
Alis* Edgeworth's Tales^ complete in 10 

volumes, neatly I «omul in gilt lh. 
Sayings and Duir-^s of Sum Slick, lust and

Mem trials of M'S. Hein.tns,by II. Ff Chur-

Bom mce of Vienna, by Mis. Trollope, 2 v. 
The Rubber, hy James, 2 vols,
Harry Austin, or Adventures in the British 

Army, 2 vols.
Picciola, or captivity captive, by |J, |).

How to observe—Moral* and Manners, by 
H. Martineau.

Pet r Pilgrim,or a Ramhfit\ Reool lection- 
. by the author of *• Culavar."’
The Hit o’writin, and other tales, hv Ihe 

auth >r of the O’Hara Fami ly, 2 vols. 
The Pilgrim's Progress, with" the Life of 

John Hun van, hy Ro iert Southey, illus
trated with fifty wood cuts.

The Works of >11 Waiti-r ,Scu|t, complete 
in ? vols.

The Hoys and Girl’s Library, in 37 Vola, 
|,ockiidit*.s Life of >n Walter Scott, 7 v. 
fih.tk-piMre's Works, complete iu 1 vol.,

Moore's Poetical Works, 1 vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Bulwer»
Leila, hy do.,
Hannah More’s Private Devotion, 
Comstock's Voting Botanist, plates.

Do. Voting Chemist, do.,
Prertoo’s Hook-Keeping,
Léviztr's French Grammar,
Perrin's El •uninl# ol Freni h Coerersalioe 
Parl v’s G-ography for Children,
Hall's G ography for Children,
Crainer’i Instructions for the Piano Forte. 

Be., Re., kc.
W M. COWAN t SON,

No. 13, St. John Street.

THIS DAY IS PHI LIS HKD.
At id may lit had at thr Hook-Starrs of .t/mn. 

Stdton, (’ary, unit Cowan.

MF/riU HORAT1ANA; or, the Metri- 
cal iv»t ini of Horace, arranged on a 

new and simplified plan hy the Revd. K. J. 
LUNDY, S (.. L., late Scholar of University 
College, Oxford, and Head Master of Use Que
bec Classical School.

Quebec, 27U» Sut- SA .•

THF. SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE- 
CEIVEll, AND OFFER FOR SALE, 

FrtHKlR supply of Stationary, consisting
1. of suiierliiie Writing PajH-is of various 

size#, Quill#, Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Wa
le'», lead Pencils,Ink,Ink Powder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
ses. with and without locks. Water Colours mil 
Hair Pencils,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubier, Porte-Crayons, embossed Mu
sic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and rnnamelled, Pink Saucers, Thermo
meters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, Slates, Inkw-lls, Patent India Rati
fier, Ollier Lead Pencils, Bond’ and Reeves k 
Son's Marking Ink, Svr. w Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scr.«ps for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands,rough Drawing Pap. r, 
Weilg« wood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gold Leaf 
Chess Men and Backgammon Boards of dif. 
ferent sizes,carved Wood Neals, Metallic Me
morandum Books, Playing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India Ink, fine Hair Pen
cils for Artists, do. for Writing, Curd Board, 
embossed Cards of all si'vs—Brass LfVer 
Files, Memorandum Book.#, with and without 
clasps, Blank Account Book# of various sizes, 
printed Receipt Book*, Bills of Exchange, 
single and in hooks, Nkr*<\ Books, Mag.mm 
Bonum Steel Pen#, Album Title* col’d., Let
ter Paper, &c., kc.

The Sacred Souvenir, being a new rdv 
lion of the Testament, folio sire, illustrated, 
elegantly hound in Turkey morocco.

The Book of Common Player, with lessons 
and Testament, in I vol.—illuminated edition, 
elegantly bound.

The Book of Common Prayer, with plates, 
neatly liound.

Do. I>«>. with lessou and Testant.ut, soul] 
edition, with lock.

Pocket BiMes, Companion to the Altar, Be.
The Album of Flowers, Sto. very elegant.
S’tap Books and Albums, of various M4«i.
A few line Engravings.

i- \|.s<V-
Bibles and Prayer Hooks. School Rooks, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’s Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon's Geography and Atlas, and Da- 
vc Hpott'e (iiUittrrr.

W. COW \ N It FOV,
U, Jvhu’, Mr. .1

nth Urtobev.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AM*. FOR MLR 
t^ALMUN, in hardwood Tierces and Bar-

Dr v Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in
Barrel».

EBENEZER BUltD.
Qurbe-, Cili Oct, l#3s.

NXDDl.KItY.
,|^HF. Subsciiher liegn to infam his Friends 
■ ami the public generally that lie lui# le- 

ceived pi-r/occydiu, a large assortment of goods 
in Iris line, among which are—

Whips of all -orts and patterns{ Japanned 
Steel. Portable Box, and other Spuis, Har
ness Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar ami limiting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, jkt., Sir. All ol which he offers for 
sale on very moderate terms. Ahm, Port
manteaus, Valises, Carpet Bags, Are.

J. E. OLIVER.
2, Fabrique Street

13th Oct'iVr.

THE Subscribers having just received from 
England a variety of materials for WIN

TER fc SUMMER CARRIAGES, .elected 
Under the personal inspection of Mr. J. SaI'HIW, 
from ihe first houses in London and Birming
ham, ate enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
hou«e in Canada.

fcAUBIN k CO.
I'oachbailder.

Q«b*ee, 89th Sept 1838.

FOR SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBERS-

StIX HUNDRED M1NOTS PEAS,
7 SO cwt. Ship Biscuit,

‘Jo bids. Bo>ton Crackenq 
60 kegs Butter,
90 < asks Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CBEELMAN A LFPPER.,

W. LECH EMIN ANT, 
No. I, FABRIQUE STREET,

HAS JUST RECEIVED, nod effets for 
Sale,

•JO hamper* Double (Hotter Cheese,
3 cases Brick do, do.
1 ton American du.

85 linnets Kamouraska Rutter,
6tt do. Sardine#, (very line,)
12 barrels fresh Hicko.y Nuts,

-ALSO. -
Blackburn’* superior Madeira Wine, in 

Wood ami Bottle, wrtli his usual assortment of 
Liquors & Groceries. Any article bought ’ is 
establishment,returnable, (wiluiu a reasonable 
time,) if not approved ol.

12th Nov.

n.XK PICKLKl) OYSTKRS.
’I'll F. Subscriber has for Sale, a small quan- 
* tity of Pickled Oysters, of a very superior 

description.
R. DEV ERR Y,

Iftfc Décembre, 1*38. Cmilliard Street.

MADEIRA WINK.
A FEW CASKS Howard, March Si Cm's 

MADEIRA WINE- price 4.70 per pipe 
ol 110 gallons—for sale hv

JOHN GORDON tk CO.
IN' Paul NtrtrV

Qtirbee, May, t83S.

POTATOES.
roa ixi.K i* tore to sur rt avtusi:**, 

RVWHJ rv-.Uvnt MmUmI 
eft MMP I# Potatoes, ju*t arrived on hoard 
the barge 44 Favorite,” nt Hunt’s Wharf. 

Apply on hoard or to
CREEL.MAN k LLITER.

lOlh November.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
Ho. Si, NT. JOHN KTUKF.T.

THE. Fithscrilier* most respectfully Inti- 
mate to their friends and the public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cakes and Coo- 
feetionary, a» usual.

SCOTT k M‘CONKF.Y,
Quebec, l«t May, l#3v

MAISH'S
COMPOUND WHITE KLDKR CKR VTU. 
4 most extraordinary and efficacious re- 

medy for Burns, Scalds, Wounds, Ut- 
.*ers, Roils, Chilblains, Tumours, Scorbut 
Eruptions, or other similar complaints.

Sold iu PoU, at ! 9d. and 4». each.

MAISH’S
BOTANIC CORN PI.A1STRR.

4 N inestimable remedy, highly apvroved 
and recommended for the speedy removal 

of Corns and Bunions, tneiely by the applica
tion of the Plaister.

Sold in boxes at Is. M. each.

MAISIPS CARAWAY CANDY.
P|80 those who are aflUcted with Fiatu- 
* lency, Spasms, Wind in III*1 Stomach, 

and other similar disorders, it will he loiind 
an invalu.ible specific. It also uniti-s the 
most agreeable confection with the most sti
mulating stom ch medicines.

Sold in lioxrs at Is. ibl. each. 
Testimonials of the above Medicines to be 

seen at the stores of
HEGG & VRQUIIART. 

Quebec, 24th November, 1S3N.

hi: a u a c it i;.

DR. E. SI’OHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted nis attention 

for sorue years to the cure and removal of the 
rames of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is tlie result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
Hiipleasent to the taste. To lie had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
BKGG à URQUHAKT.

frft 1X34.

<iR(M KRY STORE.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanks to hi* 
friends and the public, for the liWrsl 
support he has received since lie commenced 

business, most respectfully intimates that he 
lias constantly on hand a choice assortment ' 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, kc. 
ail ol tire best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
C»mrr of the tfpprr Town Market Place
t>l»posite tlie Gate of the Jr-nita* Barr eke .

J.~lIOiVroL(Ï14, . “

MERCHANT.TAIt.0*,

BEGS leave to announce to his friends th#' 
lie lias received his

FALL «FPPLY OK GOODS, 
fonsistiug of I loths and Votings of the fine* 
dent upturn* and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will make up according to
.. ... .. .L- ........................... i -pel---------

I

order, on the shortest notice and most reason»- 
hie terms.
Grnrral Wolfe, corner of Palare and 

St. John Street*. Sept. 2 h.

MORISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.
n (PrlTc e.

f|4|lE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 
tison’s Pills, have appointed William 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LBGGB It CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idei of Morison’s Pills by their gieat con
sumption, the following calculation was mede 
hy Mr. Wing, Clerk to the .stamp Of.ce, 
Somerset House, in a period < f six years, 
part only ot the time that Moiison’s Pills 
have been before the publie,) the number of 
stam|»s delivered for that n edicine amounted 
to tluec million, nine bundled and one thou»

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Mori son’s 
system, and to width the public attention is. 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative medicine to such an 
extend that the tiutli of the Hygfian sys
tem could possibly likVe been established. It 
i * clear that all the mrdiral men in Eng- 
land, or the woild, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to thp 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy- 
geist* How, therefore, can they (much less 
ini! idually) know any thing about the extent 
of its properties.

vît T O It I A HOUSE.
(KUK SOVS-I.E-VOBT —QUKBEC.)

GEORGK ARNOLD. I'ltol'RIKTOR,
(S now open for the reception of visitor* 

The situation and accommodation of tilt 
premises combine advantages unequalled by 
any similar establishment in Qu-ber, and un
surpassed in the Canadas. The arrangement* 
have been made under the immediate su perils- 
tendance of the proprietor, and as the businca* 
Will lie conducted by himself personnally, every 
a lention will lie ensured to those who may la- 
\ or him with their visits. To those gentlemen in 
partirul.tr who are connected with the business 
oi the |Hirt. the situation of the premises, in the 
direct vi.inity of the Steam-Boat Wharves, and 
Custom I louse, offers great advantages ; and to 
the public in general, the arrangements of the 
establishment are such as to present every con
venience. On the ground floor are an exten
sive, Saloon and Reading Room. On the first 
floor are two spnrioas rooms, which by means 
ol folding doors between, may, whenever r^ 
quired, be converted into one magnificent 
apartment of 70 feet by 32 feet, and 15 feet 
high ; a dimension which renders it a most eli
gible place foi meetings, &c. Tlie numerous 
apartments contained in the three upper stories 
are fitted up for the accommodation of families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof commands a splendid view of the harbour 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wines and other liquors of the establish
ment will be of the first order ; refreshments of 
all kinds may be had throughout the day ; and 
it will lie the study of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests to combine moderato char 
ges, and superior accommodation.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Quebec, 23d June. IS3h.
Note.— Lumber Merchants and others cob 

netted with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention) 
at the above establishment, the proprietor ha
ving for many years past had an extensive at-
Îu aintance with parties in that line, free tie 

Ipper Province and the United Stale ,


